Wedding Packages

About Us
Cape Town Lodge Hotel is a distinguished and centrally located venue providing personalised customer
service. Our attention to detail and creative flair make us the perfect venue for your intimate wedding,
birthdays and other momentous occasions

A Metropolitan Setting
Situated in the heart of Cape Town, surrounded by the eclectic colours of the Bo-Kaap village and the
spectacular vistas of Table Mountain, Cape Town Lodge Hotel is the ideal venue for your intimate wedding
or lavish affair. Our dedicated team will make every effort to deliver the service we have become known for,
to make your occasion a memorable one. After all, our motto is “The difference between something good and
something great is attention to detail.” Cape Town Lodge offers a spacious venue that is fully carpeted, air
conditioned and enjoy natural light. This venue can easily be transformed into the event you have always
dreamed of. Our talented Executive Chef has created an array of delectable menus to suit all culinary
preferences. Specialised catering, such as Halaal or Kosher can be arranged.

Your Special Day
We have carefully compiled a selection of preferred suppliers to attend to our bride’s every desire, from makeup artists, décor, musicians, to even the wedding cake. Turn your wedding day into an unforgettable night
by staying over in one of our luxurious suites - your first night as Mr. & Mrs before being whisked away to your
honeymoon destination

Get in Touch
For information and enquiries, or to set up an appointment to view the venues, please contact Lara on +27
(0)21 422 0030 or email her at lara@capetownlodge.co.za

Packages
The below packages are based on the amount of 60-80 guests. Should you occasion consist of
more or less, kindly contact us and we will quote you accordingly.

Less is more Package:
> Round tables, white table cloths, white chair covers with purple tie backs and metal Baobab
trees with fairy lights as centre pieces arranged.
> PA system with roving microphones, data projector with a screen.
> Arrival drink (sparkling wine or grape juice) for your guests on a red carpet as they enter.
> Gift table and cake table
> Cash bar stocked with beverages of your choice
> As for dining, you have the choice of three decadent menus.
> Depending on your choice of menu, the following package price will be:
Menu 1: R400
Menu 2: R450
Menu 3: R500

Tango package:
> Round tables, white table cloths, white chair covers with purple tie backs and metal Baobab
trees with fairy lights as centre pieces arranged.
> PA system with roving microphones, data projector with a screen.
> Arrival drink (sparkling wine or grape juice) for your guests on a red carpet as they enter.
>Dance Floor – Choose between either black & white or cream with wood finish.
>1X bottle of Sparkling wine per table (Non-alcoholic or Alcoholic
> Gift table and cake table
> Cash bar stocked with beverages of your choice
> As for dining, you have the choice of three decadent menus.
> Depending on your choice of menu, the following package price will be
Menu 1: R550
Menu 2: R600
Menu 3: R650

Additional Extras:
> Dance floor – Your choice of a 4X4 vinyl wrapped dance floor @ R5000
> Photobooth with full prop kits, free logo, online album and unlimited prints (photo strips X2) @ R3700 for
two hours (R700 per an hour extra)
> Wine @ R 250 Per bottle (White or Red)
>Sparkling Wine @ R R220 per bottle (Alcoholic or non-alcoholic)
>Fruit Infused Water @ R55 Per jug
>Jugs of Juice on the table @ R55 per jug (Orange, Mango, Apple or Fruit cocktail)

General Information:
Vat:
All rates are inclusive of 15% VAT

Wheelchair Friendly
Cape Town Lodge has wheelchair-friendly facilities

Site inspection:
We would love to show you around the venue. Viewings are preferably by appointment. Please arrange
with the Cape Town Lodge Coordinator to schedule a date and time

Overtime:

Overtime at an additional cost of R750.00 per hour.

Generator:
Cape Town Lodge is equipped with a generator that automatically switches over in the event of a power
failure or load shedding.

Smoking Policy
Cape town lodge does not allow smoking inside the venue. Designated smoking areas are available in the
parking lot area

Buffet Menu 1
Plated Starters
French Salad
Caprese Stack

Main
Lemon & Herb Chicken
Beef Stroganoff

Vegetables
Stir-Fry Vegetables & Garlic
Corn on the Cob with Melted Butter & Herbs

Starch
Basmati Rice
Baby Potato with Sautéed Onions & Herbs

Plated Dessert
Mini Traditional Trifle
Peppermint Crisp Tart

Buffet Menu 2
Plated Starters
Greek Salad
Crumbed Mushrooms

Main
Pepper Crusted Sirloin
Chicken Curry
Fried Hake with Lemon & Tartar Sauce

Vegetables
Honey Glazed Carrots
Roasted Mixed Vegetables

Starch
Savoury Rice
Roasted Potato Wedges

Plated Dessert
Apple Crumble & Cream
Mixed Berry Cheesecake

Buffet Menu 3
Plated Starters
Greek Salad
Pan Fried Calamari Rings

Main
Roasted Leg of Lamb
Honey Mustard Chicken Kebabs
Beef Cannelloni

Vegetables
Caramelized Butternut
Vegetable Lasagne
Cream Spinach

Starch
Savoury Rice
Paprika Roasted Potatoes

Plated Dessert
Pavlova Topped with Fresh Fruit; Cream & Passion Fruit
Crème Caramel
Chocolate Mousse

